
ALGERIA 

s expected, the highlight of DeGaulle 1s address 

to the French nation - was hi s prediction of a quick end to 

?~~. °tJf 
t he war wit h the ·1gerian Mos l ems. The tall~ France 

A ~ A 

anticipating an agreement - after years of negotiating 

--with the Moslem government-in-exile in Tunis.~ 
~~ 

~ for an Algerian Algeria. 

What about the settlers who insist on - a French 

lgeria? DeGaulle termed the underground O A 8 "subversive," 

traitorous, criminal." Then he added the adjective "vain". 

Meaning - that the right wing has no chance of stopping hill. 

DeOaulle, to defeat his enemies :la oo Algeria - by resuming 

dictatorial powers, if necessary. 

Even as DeOaulle was speaking - the underground 

struck back at him. They kidnapped the director and two 

technicians - of the Oran radio and Tv network. Then they 

cut DeGaulle's voice off the air~ and substituted a JU 

pir·ate broadcast. Calling on all Europeans in Algeria -

to oppose the President of France. )Yome out and Join - the 
) 
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O • Yight against an Al gerian l geria - and keep Algeria 

' 
French. 

Since rumor has it that the Moslems may 

announ e ~ their agreement with DeGaulle tomorrow -

seems clear that DeGaulle is headed toward a final show-

down with the terrorists of the right. Judging from his 

confident bearing today - he 1s sure he 111 win. 



COSTA RICA 

The new President of Costa Rica is Francisco 

Orlich - who gave up engineering for politics. Orlich, 

virtually sweeping the field - in a three cornered tight. 

Rolling up more voles - so than his two opponents combined. 

Getting almost fifty percent of the tota~ ~d five 

provinces - out of seven. --· ·~ :: · 
The real poin~ ~~ Orlich ran on 

an anti-Communist platform. Pledging, if elected - to keep ~~-----Costa Rica in .:?e alliance for ~ogress. A loyal M■ber or • 

the Organization of American States. Fulfilling all 

decisions of the OAS - including those reterrlng to Cutro• 

Cuba. 

The peop~e of Costa Rica - overwhelmingly tor 

their anti-Communist candidate. Saying "Orlich Si, Castro 

no. 11 



UN 

An Asian diplomat said at the UN today - "th1a 

is the best defense I've heard of the American position on 

Cuba. 1 The reference - to Adlai Stevenson's speech. Adlai, 

making a crushing retort to Castro's charge of - aggression 

by America. 

/{.}1, 
First, our delegate inade it plain - that Ca1tro•1 

A 
quarrel 1s not just with the United States. The bearded 

Dictator, conspiring against the freedom - of other Latin 

American states. We, stepping in - to help those 1tate1, ... -

hence the fury - of the Red z, tyrant in Havana. 

dlai Stevenson went on to emphasize - that 

Castro does not represent the people or Cuba; Jlr else he 

wouldn't be afraid to honor his promise - of a free election. 

~11 
ldHlt. Stevenson came up with A 

At memorable line. lij Said he:- "we will oppose this Dictator 

until the day when the Cuban people can again walk in 

freedom." 



NEW GUINEA 

The ban on Dutch troop flights across American 

territory - 1s only temporary. The State Department, 
·' . 

promising that the ban will be lifted - if the peace talka 

between Holland and Indonesia break down. In other words, 
I, 

we want to show both sides - that we}.:e not helping a build-

up of Dutch forces on New Guinea. But, at the same time• 
..,. 

we want it known that we~re not doing this to help Sukarno. 

And we'll rescind the ban on Dutch military planes using 

our airports - if Sukarno doesn't get down to genuine peace 

talks. 



jSTIQLQGJ 

liow did 7ou aurvive - the weekend, with all ita 

portents of catacl7a■s, caused bJ the weekend •tarr, 

conjunction. Aa 1ou woQld aur■i••• out ia ~iadutan, 

the aatrolo.era - can't understand it at all. Th•J 

were ao aure that dire cataatrophiea would oo••r -

becauae of that ainiater aiga of Caprioora. Aa4 ,. 

etara 4id ao~• into their alar■iac pattern. I tu 

•~b-oontinent doean't •••• anJ worae off than i ••• 

laat week. So, now tbt aootb1a7er1 are aakiq dart 

prophecies - a•o•• dela,ed rtac\ioaa. 

Of co•r••• unpleaaan\ tbinga art al•a,• 

happenina - in tbat part of tb• world - or •DJ•••••• 
The trouble ia - tbere nothiq aatroloaical abo•\ t~ ... 

for exaaplt - led ~biaa•• threat to ••pal. Thi• threat 

goee back to - the revolt in Tibet. Th• hard riding 

Khaaba cavalry are in ar■a - ahainst the occupation 

armiea of Mao Tse-Tung. The Men of lham, hidin& aero•• 



the border - in -•pal. Slippiq through the aoantaia 

pass•• - to aabuah Ile Chin••• leda on the Boof-Uf.fh•

lorld. '!'hen retreating back - into the lepal••• 

liiaala7a1. 

ling Mahendra, unable to dri•• the i~aabas - oa\ 

of bis tingdoa - that'• •hi 

••1 do the Job tor hia. llo ••• n• 

to explain to liaa Mabendra - what that would 

Peraaneat Couuni1t occupation - ot lepal. 

If you coa1iijer thia international pattern d•• 

to th• celestial pattern - aa7be aatrolo11 ia ri1bt 

about a coain1 •age of darkne11• - tor lepal. Still 

th• •age ot darkn•••• descended on Tibet - without aa, 

proapting by the aian of Capricorn. 



ASTROLOGY - 2 

King Mahendra, unable to drive the Khambas - out 

of his Kingdom - that's why Peking 1s warning -that the 

Chinese Reds may do the job for him. No one has to explain 

to King Mahendra - what that would mean. Permanent Communist 

QJ occupation - of Nepal. 

If you consider this international pattern due 

to t he ••twnttat celestial pattern - maybe astrology is 

right about a coming "age of darkness" - for Nepal. Still 

the "age of darkness" descended on Tibet - without any 

prompting by the sign of Capricorn. 



ASTRONAUT 
• I • 

Here's an interesting question. What's the 

connection between John Glenn- and Walter Mitty? I don't 

have to identify - our astronaut. 

of you know that Walter Mitty - is the central figure or 

James Thurber's famous short story 11 the Secret Life of ,. 
Walter Mitt7f!l ~ about a mild-mannered little 

man - whose imagination turns him -into a gl galaxy of 

spectacular heroes. Walter Mitty the flyer, the sea captain, 

the master surgeon - and so on. Psychologists have a technlo 

I 
term for people - who day-dream in fantasies. The term -

"Walter Mitty Syndrome." 

WM(v-rc;-get back to the connection - wittt·.John 

GleM1 --6day ~ astronaut was at the White House - tor a , .I'""' A .. 

chat with President Kennedy. The President.pointed to the -\ "•. 

ranks of newsmen - and remarked t~at the Colonel must be 

getting used to fame. 

As tronaut Glenn replied - "yes, Sir, I'm used 

to it." Then he added - "maybe the publicity will let the 
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public 10 wit,b •• on a, rootet ride, - 10 wlt,b •• la 

lalter Mit,t,7 at,yle.• A be1uill11& t11oqlat,. .!Aan7 of \Ile 

r11t, of 111 i ■a&ining oura1lve1 - astronaut• out la•••• 
A lot of ua • I a 1 t er M 1 t t,7 I. 



That old aa1ing about "liviq to be a hundrtt• 

appears to be a law ofnature, out of North Africa aDd 

the Widdle last. 

The chaapion, apparently - the late cha■p -

Abraham »izrahi of larael. Old Abe,••• buried toda, -

after outlivia1 all of his contem~orarie1. The 7ear. 

of his bi rth - iighteen Twent1 Eight. President ot \~• 

United Statea at the tiat - John ~uinc7 •daaa. Yoa111 

rrinc••• Victoria was aerely th• heir to the •ritiah 

throne. Over in Gtr■an7 - Bia■arck was thirt•••• 

Old Abt••• aoat of th• aineteenth CenturJ 10 -

and aoat of the Twentieth ~•ntury co••• low dead a\ 

the age of - a hundred-and-thirty-tour. Among th• 

mourners at the funeral - hie hundred 7ear old 10a. 

The 1tor7 fro ■ ~orth Africa is about - Said 

lbrahia ~uhammed ~oudahi. Ancient Said - still ver7 

much alive at the age of a-hundred-and-ten. ~n tact, 
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so lively - he wants to marry again - inahallah. Mt 

~• aays he's looking for a young wife, ~ict. B7,oun1 

~aid Vondahi says - oh, one in her 40'•• 



!llllAtlJ! 

The founding of a newepaper is alwa71 an excitla1 

event. And when the publication hap pen• to be a 

national newspaper, not juet city or local - the ■o ■ent 

beco■•• noteworthy indeed. 

'l' oday the •1ational ObaerYer• - aade hiator7 la 

the annals of Journalie■• liitting Ill• new1atand1 - fr• 

Main• to California, troa the ~akotas to the Panhandle. 

The first weekly newapaper to carry then••• - all 

acroaa A■erica. The •lational Observer• - backed bJ 

Dow Jone• a ad the I all Street ~ ournal, beaded b7 t be 

able young Barney lilgore. 


